
Executive Lacrosse Board Meeting - January 20, 2016 
 

Present: Craig Morris (Waterford), Ed Scott (Judge Memorial), Diana Cannel (Sky View), Mike Farnsworth (Alta), Skip 

McWhorter (Timpanogos), Marcie Pedroza (Lone Peak), Chase Hanchett (Bonneville), and Collin Madsen. 

 

Visitors:   Bob Helm, Tim Soran (teacher at Judge), Jennifer Parsons (Helm family friend). 

 

1. Minutes from previous Exec Board Meeting were reviewed from last meeting. 

1. Ed made motion to approve as written. 

2. Mike 2nd motion 

3. Unanimous approval 

2. Board items for future agenda: 

1. Next Exec Council meeting:  

1. Feb 6th, 9:00 AM at Rhodes, prior to Coaches Meeting 
2. Next regular Exec Council mtg set for Monday, Feb 22nd, 7:00 PM, at Rhodes 

 

Action Items: 

1. Bob Helm, with friends, presented his information for his sons desire to attend SLCSE, but wants to play lacrosse for 

Judge. 

1. Craig reiterated that the board had reviewed his initial request, and compared it to the guidelines of the 

league. 

2. Jennifer Parsons share personal prospective about Jonah. 

3. Ed shared insights on league guidelines, for clarification. 

4. Further discussion around possibility of loosing playing eligibility in following year(s) with sanctioning. 

5. Final discussions among the board members. 

1. Mike made motions to deny hardship request. 

2. Skip 2nd motion 

3. Vote carried to deny 

2. Isaac Huntsman hardship request 

1. Diana made motions to deny hardship request. 

2. Chase 2nd motion 

3. Vote carried to deny 

3. Griffin Higginson clarification of established eligibility. 

1. Since initial eligibility was established at West, because new charter school does not have a lacrosse program, 

player maintains eligibility at West. 

4. Brian Goldsberry hardship request to transfer 2 sons to another team. 

1. Issues around Fremont and players eligibility was discussed by board. 

1. Marcie made motion to deny request 

2. Mike 2nd motion 

3. Vote to deny carried 

5. Stats Training:  Collin 

1. Collin going to add more information on web link, then will post information. 

2. Brian Crow, trainer for stats looking at set up workshop in the north (Ogden/Logan) and in the south (St. 

George). 

3. Currently 2 dates set for Juan Diego and ULA office. 

4. Looking at additional locations to set up stats training, in Utah County and Cache County. 

5. Should be planning to do 5 to 6 sessions. 

1. Diana made motion to approve $75 up to 5 sessions, and Collin has authority to set up time and 

locations as necessary. 

2. Mike 2nd motion 

3. Motion carried to approve 

6. Coaches Meeting for this season. 

1. Ben to set up and coordinate 

2. Mike volunteered to use Rhodes facility for meeting 

3. When:  February 6th, at 10:00 AM 

1. Mike made motion to schedule Mandatory Coach’s Meeting to date and time above. 

2. Skip 2nd motion. 

3. Vote carried to approve 



7. Committee to look at Alignment and Structure of 2017 season. 

1. Ed, Skip, Mike and Ben to form committee to gather information and report back to board 

2. Mike made motion to form committee 

3. Skip 2nd motion 

4. Motion carried to approve. 

8. Lehi High School split 

1. Collin handed out map of school split between Lehi and Skyridge 

2. The 2 schools wants to form 2 separate into 2 programs next year, but not sure if they will have numbers. 

3. The youth program is already working on establishing 2 separate programs 

4. Just a heads up to the board 
1. Further discussions around how to promote growth of existing programs that combine schools 

 

Budget / Finances:  Diana 

1. Update, we have not spent any money since last meeting 

2. Mike request to send email out to programs and players about registration fees going up $25 on Feb 9th. 

1. Collin will craft email and send out to programs and players in his database. 

3. Mike has called and emailed officials rep, with no response. 

1. Mike will send another email and copy Craig and Collin to get Officials negotiations back on track. 

4. Accounting firm renewal update, no update as of today. 

5. Registration update by Collin 

1. 367 players, 55 coaches, 44 reps registered so far. 

2. Collin will send out email about coach and rep registration. 

3. 42 varsity, 34 JV and 19 freshman teams registered 

 

UHSLL Operations Report - Collin’s Update 

1. Working with scheduling conflicts going well 

2. Pay issues getting resolved. 

1. Officials did not understand the pay process 

2. Collin was able to explain 

3. They requested that UHSLL get their own bill pay process 

4. Mike and Collin to get with Bob to clarify and complete. 
3. Officials trying to get additional refs for southern Utah 

 

Policy and Bylaws -  

1. No new issues 

 

Other Issues: 

1. Championship bid process - Ed 

1. Ed talked with Jon who wants to form a committee to run a championship week for Boys and Girls 

2. Last year we did 50/50 split with gate receipts for league and hosting program. 

3. Need to determine venues for playoffs ASAP. 

4. We need to run our own championships 

1. We should contact the Girls program to see if they want to do that in conjunction with the Boys 

program 

2. We need to have a proposal to present at the coaches meeting in February. 

5. Semifinals May 17, 18 and 19, Finals are Saturday, May 21st. 
2. Sanctioning report by Craig 

 


